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"abs Ipn ls mnigbtiu tbmt tbt âtisarE"

A MAN IN A MILLINERY STORE.

She had xnildly hinted that Bhe didn't care
about going to churcli again until she ba hier
summer bonnet, but at mention of the bon-
net ho turned round and belohed out:

" Bonnet 1 'Nother new bonnet 1 Why don't
You go dowu and buy Out cvery infernal bonnet
fouadry on Woodward avenue and done with il 1l,

-î haven't land but one this spring,"1 she
zncekly protested.

"Oue 1 Why you'vo bail forty !'"
"O0nly one, my dent. and 1 caui show you the

bill."
"lWeII, that cost tonty or fil ly dollars.",
"Oh, no. The bill i only nineten dollars,",
"lNinteen dollars!t Weil, that's an outrageons

swinale il"
IlIt is a very plain bonnet," aihe lerarled,

"and il was only for spring."I
'Hoav munch will a a summer bat cost VI he

aaked aller reading down to thé end of a col-
Utan.

IlWeil l'il try to gét along with ten or twelve
dollars. but you-'

"lTen or twelve demons t " he yelled as ho
hall rose up. Il 1 tll you it's an outrageons
swindle, and uo one btit an idiot would suhmait t
They tuek the price on beeause they think you
dou't know bran from broonistielis t"I

"lThon vou go down with me and make thé
purobase. I

IlEgadi 1I will! l'Il go tbis very day, and if
I don't buy a botter bonnet for #4 thon you
ever lied for 310 l'Il cnt shingles il"

Thent atérnoon tbey enteréd a milliuery
store in Company, ana the old gent ba tbc
look of a man who was hound tu win if it broke
a lac.

IlMy wife wants a bonnet," hoe began as he
got settled down on a stonie.

"«Very well. About wbab pnice?"I
"Say frora 14 te &0."'
"Yes, sir. Here in one for $4. it ha for a

kitehen girl on Sixteénth street, and I eaUl it an
élégant tbiug fot the money."1

I -I guens wc don't want one for tour dol-
lars," he muttered as a chili flew up his opine.

"It's very chéiap. 1 assure you,"l and the col.
ors are very popular with kiteben girls; but
hers is one for six dollars."I

"lAh that is more likre it 1 New I eaUl that
bandhome."1

"lSe it is, sir. That is for a servant girl on
Windler Street, aud aime certainly bas gond tente.

"Ilt in thé chéapes bonnet I bave made for a
year."1

"lYea-ahem-no doubt t " gaspéd thé Cid
gent as raed straks began to color bis neek and
ehiu. "-And what's tbeprie f Ibis one?"

"lThot is BOUd ta a barber's wife for 18, but
1 could get You Qp the mate t il if you wane."'

"lBarber'@ wife-abem-eight dollsrs-and
this one?"I

" Wel I made the pricé very 10w on that one,
as it it is for n seamnîress who slways bays of
me. 1 ouly obarged ber 112 for tbst2'

Séamstroe, eh ?Il
"Yes shé ge out for sevsnty-fivé cents pet

day, and of course can't afford any botIer than
this."

Old Whetstono was as ted as a strawbérry by
Ibis limé, aud il .-,is only by a tremendoun
effort of wiil thaï ho coulad répreas a Ilgosh
damn it 11"

l'Yeu wouldu't cate to look at Ibis 1 bon.
net as it is for a rnachaLnie's wife,"I soltly te-
mrnakcd lthe mifliner.

IlNo-ahem-prapsn flt," beh grnnted.
"But Ibis one at $20 might possible do," ce

went on"I althougli your wilé's position in s0-
ciety would only permit her to wéar il for
second best. Just wait and I will show you so-
rnethhng for 125 IIéatpwiU charrn you. I

"lI won't, l'Il hé banged if 1 lait a minutéethé exclimed as hée rose op. "lt don't teed vésy
wéli, and Ive aiso agreed te mecet a man aI thé
City Hall et Ibréeo'cioek. iMertba, ougo besd
and pick out a bonnet."I

"QOne for-for-for-or four dollars,", she
whiepered.

"Four be.hiangs I Who said anything about
four dollars ? If you eu make one for $20 do
you, l'd laiké il; but if you look bélter in one
for $25, you can bave It sent np. Whiat 1 ws
soolding about Ibis mnotuing was thé shape of
your bonuet-not the Cost; 1i 5h11 bold the
shapes irre outrageons ; but you've got te have
one aIl thé same."-Dtroit Pr-c Press.

RaGMI CORRECTIONS ILEGÂcusso SAIIÂA.

Thoe bas beeu wild Ialk now mcd thon of
turning thé waters of thé Méditerranéen upon
thé Desert of Sahara, glats fortuing a great in-
land seal which wouid ho an advantage tb com-.
merce end geve tho carnels a mnuch needéd rient.
A tbéory bas prevailed fer mnany years that ail
save thé oases is an anciént sec bottora, that
hiad dried up troni sains causé or Anoîhét, aud
that ,naking it agaîn a sua wouid oniy be rester.
ing il t0 ils original position atuong thé nations.
This talk of létting on thé wavter serionsly inter-
féred with passenger Iravel acro.3s tihé désert aI
one0 time, and.camels tréqueîstly starîcd on thé
long aud dusy journey net more thoan bal.-
loeded. It was a senson of gréaI dulinens and
no incosisiderable suftérhng emong the simple
objîdren ot thé désert, wha obtain n précarions
and prefatory livéihhoed by stealiug trom cara-
vane and rabbing îsoiated travelers. Gray-headed
old shleilcbs, wiho lad bitherto énjoyed large hn-
cornés froué thé ta% levied on stimmer tourists,
oompléined bitteriy that they eouldn't maIre
tljein nait,' and Iréédom gave a sheikb in conne-
quénce. WIsole liues of camoe wére drawn off
altogether, and numerous cases along thé rond,
that bcde bitherto beén crowdéd with guents, wero
compélled t0 shul up for want ot patronage.
There ha not a more melancboly sight ho cross-
iug thé desént than an oasis coeed. Thétu is a
terrible air of désolation about it-shulteri fasten-
éd, sheds boarded up, sigu hanging by ono bingo,
and listlessly fi apping lu the breeze, pump out of
ordér and no fine in the har-room. The tact is,
people weré afraid te cross thé dserit, not know-
ing at what mioment lIse wabér mighit hé lurnéd
on, and 1'uosé who did undértake il wéré caréluli
te provide thémnéelvés 'witb life-préservéra belote
starting.

We understaud that thé frigIsI was communi-
eated te thé inhabilents of thé désert thora-
salves. Whén e nomad 'ivnt te bcd et niglit
hée didn't know et what moment the water
would coime and wesb him ont of bis lent.
We will say, howevér, tIsaI if wabér suc-
eeded ln wasléing a nommd eut of bis tout il

wvas more than il évés' could do in. Hé wouid
nit up ail nigbt somnetumes, waiting for the flood
te comé, hoping hé rnigist hé ahIé to nwhrn eut,
-aud ive will veuturete Basy thet nesnod-er
énan ever lived an thé désert or subsintéd on
thé neyerai courses iîinsediataly procecding il,

Il required a gest demi of ssnd for a mans tu
maintahu a rosidencé on the désert lb tbosé
days. .Il seexned playéd ont as a sensation,
sud il wouidn't havé nurprinéd thé oldént ré-
tiréd Mameluks te havé heard thé bele go ring-
ing for Sahara at any limé.

But happiiy aIl alarmin hta quarter le
likoly ta hé dissipated. Dr, Lsenz, a sciéntist,
who Len'z disûnohanténent te thé view, han
heén iscturing lu Paris on bis trip froué Morocca
be Timunctoo, and hée takes occasion te correct
nomns of tisé generally recoived notions about
Sarala. Iustéad of being thé bobtom of a
dniéd up Boa, iA renlly formes a plateau, 1,100
test aboyé thé lével of thé Atlantic. Water
wouid bavé te ha brought lrorn thé Méditer-
ranenu in oyntcr cana, as il wouid ha impossible
te torce it110 that Iseight by any kuown appli-ances. Moteoyér, in place of being a ded,

level plain, wbéré the travéller han to wade in
sand tbrée féét deep frorn one side go thé othor,
il is gteatiy variéd iu its aspect. Rocks succeed
scndy plaine and the osses are doîted witb
shoota of watsr and coveréd with rank grass,
though hé docesn't explain éxactly wbat its tank
ls. Again the tempetaturé le not nearly as
bot as reproenee by denlers in fanms and linen
dusters, wbo do business along thé Cages. Hoiv
terribly Sabara mnuet bhave beu lied about by
géographers and ttavelUers. We don't believe
tbat any of thse former eveir saw il, and as for
the latter tbey tried te make eut a big story
about béat, sand, Bedouins and the simoon,
whicb Baya wig-wag, Just te show how mueh
they enu stand.

"Yé paye no more attention tb me," sahd
Patriek, Ilthan if 1 was a duînb baste talking te
yVez.*

Tho czar han sncceedcd in mainbainiug absù.
lute mouarehy. But he is atraid to corne out
and ne how il is gettinig along.

A new book aosl<: "'Cn as atone?" A
more important question te the mnrrying young
mac is: IlCen aibe balte?" Ilor Iln CnIée sew on
shirt buttons 7"

A New York Chinaman bas tbe following no-
lce, whieh wo give acoording ta the revision,
"To trust is to bust. To buet is Rades. No

trust, no bust. No buet, no Rades."
The last faint spetk expires, and the taen.

clns individual wbo hravely kept bis New Yéntr
rIssolutions bas broken them wvitl the saine bain-
nmer Ibat fiatlened out his thumb on tbe neiv
parlor carpet.

"lThéy do not die on the promises," le thse
recommendation given for a patent rat poison.
Il mekes the rats feel so ba tisat they go
away and die et thse bouse of a neighbor. Thoe
is nothing like il.

It'LS a long way trom Ibis world to thé
n2ext," said a dylng mac te bis friend wlîo
Blond at bis bedsidé. "lOh neyer mind nsy
dear fellow," answered tise friend consolingly,
"yn'lIl have it ail down bill."

She wvas deeorating her room with pictures,
and sbeperchedl bis photograph np on thé top-
most nahl; then sime st down ta admire ber
worlc, and remarled quietly, "Now everytbing
is lovoly, and thé gnose bangs higb."

IlMen Olten jump at conelusinus, "l sya th
proverb. We saw a dog jump at the conclus.
ion of a cal, whcb wvas sticking through theé
opcning ef a partlvolosed door, and àt madeI
more disturbance than a churels scandai.

"'Thore la une tbing I like about thé néw ver-
sion,"I smid old Blnnderhuss; Il thet 'e text
about ' the boy beiug latbor t0 the mnan' is bift
out altogéther. I alweys thotuqbt that ws
wtong end tb."I And hé didn't know why thé
smile iveal round.

"lAre you going to the Thousand Islands
Ibis summénr?" Ilaid Mr. Smith to Mis% Unsopb-
istioated. "lMy goodneWn* no I "sahd sbse, ."ne
could'nt tbhnk of goiug 10 s0 many, ma says if
wé go te Long Braneh, Newport and Celscili,
;vo'il hé dohng very Weil. I"

Thé littie omn mjîl keép on aayicg tbings.
Six year oid Mahel is industriotcsly engaged hn
"lcleaning ont " a préservé jar whieh ber mo-
thér bad just esnptied. Four ysar oid Bob>y
looks at her for a wblé and thon blurte oui,
"lSay, sis, don't you wiisis you conld turn il in-
Bidé out, BO'S you conld lick il?"I

Tbe lies about thé size af haistones have
been aistressingly feeble Ibis spring. WVe do
not remémbér te have 2ean a single account ié
wbich thé stones reached thé size of footballs
and su only tIsses or four instances have they 1
been langer tban hén's eggs. AIl thli old basil' 1
stones leas must have résignéd, or eise tbeY''s 1
afraid of 'Vennor. -


